Voalte Platform Featured in Interoperability Showcase, Exhibit Hall Meetups and Educational Session at HIMSS19

Voalte Introduces Voalte Insight, a New Analytics Tool to Optimize Communication

SARASOTA, Fla. (PRWEB) January 31, 2019 -- Voalte, the leader in healthcare communication technology, today announced that Voalte Platform will be featured at Booth 2287 as well as in the Interoperability Showcase, exhibit hall meetups and an educational session at the 2019 HIMSS Conference and Exhibition, February 11 to 15 in Orlando:

Interoperability Showcase: Mother and Infant Mortality Prevention
A use-case demonstration of how real-time data from various components in an integrated system improves care, outcomes and patient experiences. Tours can be scheduled on the HIMSS mobile app and walk-ups are also welcome.

Tuesday, February 12, 10:15 a.m.–5:15 p.m.
Wednesday, February 13, 10:15 a.m.–5:15 p.m.
Thursday, February 14, 10:15 a.m.–3:15 p.m.
Booth 9100 | Hall F

Healthcare Scene Meetup: Best Practices in Clinical Communication
Dr. Nick van Terheyden, Founder and CEO of Incremental Health and former Chief Medical Officer for Dell
Dr. Charles Webster, an expert in improving healthcare workflows
Dana Peco, MSN, BSN, CCRN, Clinical Solutions Specialist at Voalte
Tuesday, February 12, 3–3:45 p.m.
Voalte Booth 2287

Educational Session: A Patient-centered Approach to Clinical Communication
Avera Health’s unified smartphone platform—used on 20 campuses spanning 200 miles—improved patient satisfaction, patient safety, staff satisfaction and operational efficiency.
Candice Friestad, DNP, MSN, MBA, RN, Director of Clinical Informatics at Avera Health
Wednesday, February 13, 8:30–9:30 a.m.
Conference Room W207C

Interoperability, Communication and Partnership: The Core Elements of an Enterprise Solution
Dana Peco, MSN, BSN, CCRN, Clinical Solutions Specialist at Voalte
Rikki Jennings, BSN, RN, CPN, Chief Nursing Informatics Officer at Zebra Technologies
Wednesday, February 13, 9:45–10:15 a.m.
Booth 947

In addition, Voalte will demonstrate its new analytics solution, Voalte Insight™, which helps hospitals optimize communication throughout their organizations. With its dynamic, easily accessible and understandable reports and dashboards, this powerful tool enables informaticists and other decision-makers to address communication breakdowns and drive workflow improvements.

“System-wide clinical collaboration is a core component of the digital revolution transforming healthcare,” said
Trey Lauderdale, Founder and CEO of Voalte. “Providers today require a comprehensive communication platform to connect caregivers across multiple hospitals, physician practices and outpatient facilities. Voalte solutions are meeting this challenge by delivering the functionality, deployability, scalability and flexibility needed for such large, complex projects.”

If you’re going to HIMSS19, schedule a demo of Voalte Platform and Voalte Insight or visit Booth 2287 to learn how Voalte is helping hospitals power up to the next level of care team collaboration.

About Voalte
Voalte develops smartphone solutions that simplify caregiver communication. Ranked number-one and named 2017 Category Leader in the Best in KLAS: Software & Services report for the Secure Communications Platform segment, Voalte is the only company to offer a comprehensive Mobile Communication Strategy that enables care teams inside and outside the hospital to access and exchange information securely. Founded in 2008, Voalte is a privately held company based in Sarasota, Florida. Voalte solutions are now available to more than 220,000 caregivers throughout the United States. For more information, visit voalte.com or follow @Voalte on Twitter.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.